North Carolina Department of Transportation
Request for QC/QA Sampling and Testing School Precertification

*Please complete this form for all students registered for the Aggregate QC/QA Sampling and Testing Technician certification class. Upon completion, submit form to the Aggregate QC/QA Engineer, Chris Whitley, at cdwhitley@ncdot.gov, and a precertification date will be scheduled.

Student's Name: ___________________________ Phone #: ___________________________

SELECT ONE

New Student: [ ]
Recertification Student: [ ]

Quarry/Pit Name: ___________________________ Phone #: ___________________________

Quarry/Pit Location: ___________________________

Class Location: ___________________________ Class Date: ___________________________

For New Students Only: I attest that ___________________________
has received an adequate amount of training in sampling and testing aggregates, and is familiar with the necessary procedures, enough that he/she is prepared to be precertified by an M&T representative.

Local QC Technician who Trained Student: ___________________________

Print Local QC's Name

Local QC Tech's Signature

For Recertification Students Only: I attest that I ___________________________
am a current, experienced, QC/QA Sampling and Testing Technician not requiring further training by my company. I possess the necessary skillsets to be precertified by an M&T representative.

Student: ___________________________

Print Name

Signature

*M&T Office Use Only*

Date Precertified: ___________________________

Precertified By: ___________________________

Signature

*Submit completed form to M&T Processing Assistant and Aggregate QC/QA Engineer*